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DOCTOR AND GIRl
SIGHTED AT PARTY
West Coast Woman Tens
of Poker Session
BULLETIN
Homicide Detective Robel't E.
chottke and Assistant County
Prosecutol' Thomas J. Parrino
were reported in Columbus or
a'oledo early today seeking Dr.
Arthur Miller, West Coast osteo
path coming east on a tour. Dr.
Samuel H. Sheppard stayed at
Dr. Miller's home for a week on
a trip to California last March.
(Pltoto on Pic&ure Po1e)

Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard was
at a poker party with Miss
Susan Hayes on his March trip
to California, probers out there
disclosed yesterday, and his ill
fated wife spent 10 da~s apart
from him, they foUDd.

New facts from the west were
11howing Dr. Sheppard's earlier

story about that journey was
not quite accurate. He had said
he saw Miss Hayes, 24-year-old
medical technician he knew here,
only twice on that trip, at a

wedding and once to gh·e her a
watch later.
The poker party was at the
home of Dr. Arthur Miller in a

prosperous section of Los An
geles. Another osteopath, Dr.
Dorothy Marsh, said she saw the
two there.
While the California facts
trick.led in, Cleveland police
bosses made their first visit
the death home, at 28924 West
Lake Road, Bay Village. They
took away the dead woman's
golf clubs.
Stayed at Ranch

'4

MarUyn Sheppard was staying
with the wife oi another osteo
path. Dr. Randall J . Chapman.
a t Dr. Chapman"s 2.000-acre
Rancho Calera. The ranch is in
(Continued on Pape, ColwnD ! )

City Police Officials Take
First Look at Home in Bay
(Continuer! From J•1r"l r Ri;r.)
Limekiln. In the mountains be
hind Monte1·ey.
She wu there from about
March 3 lo March 15. snid Dr.
Chnpm1in. On Mnrch 12 Dr.
Sheppard nnd Dr. Chapman
drove up there, 375 miles, from
Los Angeles and spent the next
tJircc dnys nU together wilh their
wh•cs, said the owner of the
ranch.
HO? prncllcc~ In Durlmnk. wiU1
in Los Angeles County. he suid.
Dr. Chnpman denied the Shep
pnrds hnd ony spnl over the
youni; Sny doctor's ··playlnc
ttround.. '.
Only l>hns;recmcut
; The only dl$:1i:rccment, he said.
was between Mrs. Chapman and
Dr. Sheppnrd "b«nuse of Dr.
Shcppnrd urs:lni: me to come
east nml prncUce medicine in
Clc,•clu11d."
"At the end o( Sum's studies
in Lo~ J\n(lclcs, we drove up lo
the rnnch fol' n lllllc vacnllcin,"
said Dr. Chnpmnn. 'The last
time l sow the Shcpjlards they
seemed vt-ry compatible.
'They probably h11d lhcir diC·
ficultics. J\fost people do. Bul l
ne\·cr snw them in n violent
qua1Tcl. They seemed to me a
well-11dju1tcd young couple."
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Or. Sheppard losl Dcccmbet·
was reported to hn\•e wrilten tel
a doctor friend 111 Cullrornia ask
ing fnr ··a couple of human
heads;· nn lnvcstlgl.llor suid
there . The friend w1·otc bnck
sayini; the heads could net be
obt:iined. the ln\"CSl i1m1or :iddcd.,
Or. 01apman SRld that nobody
else was stayini; al his ranch
he.me in that period excepting
the two doctors' wh•cs. There is
a rol'cman w ith his wllc nnd fh·c
children on t he ranch, us well as
other rnnch hands.
Susan Hayes was i;oing lo be
called for more questioning to
day. She lives In Oowncy. just
oulSlde Los ,\ngelcs.
R c11o rtcd to no Angry
District Atlorne)' S. Erncsl
Roll was rcporled to hn\•e been
ongTY at Susan's ··lying •to me."
She had said she M W Or. Shep·
pard only two limes In lltarch

also.

He and Capt. Jomes Hamil!on.
brillionl head of the Uis .-\ngelcs
police intellii:cncc division, were
both checkini; le11ds there. Dis
trict A11omey nurr Scott of
Mont erey County wns c heckin g

(hat encl.

Herc Dclccllvc Chief Jumcs E.
McArlhu1· wus M l<cd. as he C'lmc
out or the death house wilh lhe
victim's golr sticks: "Did this
visit chnni:c a ny or your ideas?"
..No, It 11n111llflcd them." sajd
McArthur flnnly,
Boys wo.-klng tor the Bay
service deparl:ncnl had been put
ting up a slou t ro[>C around the
entire Shep(lllrd yard at 28924
Westlake nond.
At one point one or them was
called In to do "tt dirty job."
The boy who was :ufled wes the
mayor's son, Lnr1·y Houk.
· A.•lrn<I to Dig In A•hrilt

The lnvesll~alor.!I needed him
lo di~ Into tho ashplt of the
!ire11lacc.
He came, out with bis aims
soot blackened.
"Nothing tJ1erc, 11 Jol or cob
webs." P.illcc Chic! Frank W.
Story oC Clcvelaud s.~id.
Story's team or homicide men,
assigned to the Bay mystery,
will not begin their gumshoe
work In the field for 11 few days,
he said.
They ore collecting and study
ing all UH! 1·cports and tran
scl"ipts or qocsl lonlng, lhe wit
nessc.q• stntcmcnls nnd luborn·
tory dntn firs t, snid the Cleve
land chicr.
Cleveland Octccllvc Robert E.
Scholtke nnd Assistant County
Prosec\l tOr 'l'homas J. Parrino
Hew to Columbus In the artcr
1noon.

Thll Col11mh11s hop WA~ only
the first sho1·t leg- of Po 1·rino's
and Scholtkc's excursion. They
arc i;olng to track back over
the trail left by Or. Sheppard
and his wlCc when they went lo
California this )'cu.
That trip took from Feb. 26 lo
Mat-ch 22 •
Homicide men here were lo
SOllk up 1111 lhllt has been
anlll.~d as c\•ldcnce and, Chief
Stor~· snitf. were to make one
composite t'Cport oC the cue.
Go l o no11ruom
Those who converged upon the
death homo nf101· 1.hc Inquest ad
journed were Ch Io C S tory,
0 e p u l y l ns pcctor .MeA1·th u r,
Coroner Snmucl R. Gerber ,
Chic( Assistant County Pros
ecutor Sn u 1 S. D 11 n 11 c ea u.
Deputy Sheriffs Cnrl Rossbach
and D1we Ycttm, Bay Sergt. Jay
H. Hub.~ch and Oct ecth·e Fred
F. Orcnkhnn.
They filed In the front room.
went immrolately to I.he kitchen
to comm11ndcer U1e i;olC clubs in
the kitchen lo their right.
Then they \\'Cnt to the living
room, where Or. ShcppRrd was
last seen asleep on a couch nt
the foot oC the st11lrs. And from
there they climbed ur ·to the
bedroom at the s tnlr head where
the hol'ror of the murder is writ·
ten still in blood.
From there to the lh·ln& room
again and I.he dl11i;onal fireplace
lo ditt the 11shcs out and then
the probcrs lcfL
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